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BflsSoh'S
r add KleTonth Streets.

Storage Warehouses dst., nearM.

Will

This $5.25 Antique Ma- -

hogaivy finish or Oak Rocker,
piano polish, $3.95, "Cob-
bler" leather seat.

In "Saddle" wood seat,
Oak or Mahogany finish,
worth $5, for $3.75.

I want to t the Jovreler who
comtB Into your mind first.

M

''SEE DAVISON

ABOUT IT"
It saves )'0U so much

trouble, so much worry, to
really have a jeweler upon
whom you can place abso-

lute reliance in matters of
judgment and values.

I am working day and
night for such a reputation.

Of course the stock I
carry and the moderate
prices I charge are the most
important elements that go
to make my success.

C. H. DAVISON,
Jowoler,

1 1 05 F ST. N. W.

Electricity is not only a
better lifflit than gas, but it
is a safer, better and more
reliable power than steam.
There are dozens of print-
ing houses and manufacturi-
ng- concerns in town who
use electric power.

When the "lino" Is ready 'phone
us and we'll turn on the current.

United States Electric LlsUtin; Co.,
113 Hthet. n. vr 'Phono 7T.

GSC--- G &6
HEATERS,
RANGES.

Fach yar brings moe pcrfectlymade
k gas Loiters and fauces. .Many new Qv shapes this season and many little im- - V
A prooneat3 taat make t o burn ins ox

Y pas for heating and cooking moro deslr-- A

able. Jlost complete Una in town.

GAS APPLIANCE EX., j
142S N. Y. Ave.

We Launder
Lace Curtains

as wpII as Lnen and Underwear.
Lace Curtains require caroful
liardling and few laundries care
toattnapt them tbey are afraid
la We are not afraid if tbo fin-
est kind of work we aroableto
to do it, and do it well.

Our prices aro right, too.

Pot-vifc- sl STEAM
--

wdf-MLCn LAUNDRY
J Thono 1613. 512 StttSt. N.W.

ESTABLISHED, JULY, 1ST9.

Your Shirts
Are Safe

in our charge they
will be handled with care,
and perfectly laundered.

"Wc have made for our-
selves a reputation that we
are very jealous of.

To!Iman STEAM
LAUNDRY.

S 5th and C Sts. N. W. g

t5&s&iSliSSg
m The Produce Exchange

Commission Co.
Grain. Stocks, Bonds and

Cotton toueht and sold for rashoron
margin. Direct wires New York and
Chicago. Telephone So. SIS.

Xa 16 SIXTH STREET:. W.,
Opp. Center Market.

tgESSgl
1 i tT--l C By Steam Driller.

A l I I Work done qulck- -
VW LLL ,y deonly andw ! J ciieacdv.lirlllBa W. E. DbWITT.

308Tenth St. nw.

COBS IHI ON VIEW

Crowds Went .to the Zoo, But

Came Away Disappointed.

NO COHFOET ON THE OARS

Truffle V.'as So Heavy Thnt tlio Trac-
tion Company Cortlil Xot Agreeably
Aoeoni mediae It Many Had to Hldo
to Chevy Chaso In Order to Get a
Seat Into tlio City.

Great throngs vlslfnl the Zoological Park
aud Chevy Chase yesterday. It was one
ot the few remaining daysot theyearwhen
workingmen could have a cheap outing
In comfoi table weather, and ever body
wanted to take advantageof It.- - Tlieearller
part of the day nu clear, and the cool,
bracing autumn air was. enjojed to the
full.

In addition, hundreds went out to see
the llou- -- and tier four cubs. As a result
the cars were overcrowded and It was im-

possible to handle the traffic with comfort.
The reduction to one fare try giving a
transfer at Seventh and U streets and
Fourteenth aud U has greatly Increased
the numbers using the lines of the Traction
Company, and It has been found Impractic-
able as jet to adjust the running of the
cars to the needs of travel.

There was much crowding and hurry
ycterday In the efforts to carry passen-
gers speedily aud satisfactorily to their
destination. In some cases It happened
that the sightseer was treated to a double
disappointment. He was crowded and
uncomfortable In the cars and after all
was not allowed a sight of the lions.

COULD NOT SEE THEM.
The lioness, with her four kittens, has

teen closely shut up and visitors are not
allowed to see them. A special house
has been built to keep ILem

Belonging to a tribe that secrete
their young In dens, the lioness Is disturbed
If visitors come around.

She Is liable to scratch the little ones
In her if forts to keep tliein from lew.
If that should happen und she should get
a taste of the blood, she would makea meal
of her offspring.

The niotormen and conductors were as
a rule as polite and accommodating as
possible under the circumstances. But at
two or three points there were Inevitable
jams, aud as a result there was some
friction. In some cacs pre-

ferred to pay double and even Quadruple
fare in order to sale themselves from in-

convenience and discomfort. At the over-

crowded points conductors sometimes be-

came hurried and arbitrary.
An example of this occurred at Seventh

and U streets yesterday arternoon. Tho
Seventh street" line was disembarking
great crowds for the country, and its cars
were arrivlrg regularly and rapidly. The
Chevy Chase cars were less frequent and
Irregular.

As fast as a country car came In pas-

sengers would crowd in at one end or
side while the incoming people went out
at the other. Half grown boys forced their
way into the cars from any direction that
was convenient.

A car full was switched to the main track
nearly ready to start, when a gentleman
with his wife and two little children
noticed a vacant fccat. He put his children
ou the car from the 6ide where he was
standing where he had seen others get on.
no was Just assisting ids wife to a place
when the conductor thrustnsidcbaragalnst
her aud in angry tones commanded her
to get out of the way.

CAVE UP r.N" DISGUST.
At tho same moment two negro boys

crowded in from the other end if the seat
and the gentleman aud his family gave up
their trip In disgust. The conductorapolo-gize- d

by saying that he was on the wrong
side of the car to get on.

Tho ikiUils where the congested traffic
was worse were ou the U street crossings
in the city and at the Park station aud
Chevy Chase circle.

As passengers were ready toconie in from
the park they found the cars bound for the
city were overcrowded and passed without
stopping. At the same time cars going
out were stopping with plenty of room. It
was clear that the way to go to Washington
was to start in the other direction, which
very many did.

All the way out It was evident that to
get off was to run the risk ot waiting,
justnsnt the park. At Clievy Chase circle
there was often a great- - crowd. Rather
than lose his place the passenger might
readily pay another double fare, and so
come back to Washington from the park
by way of the end of the"Inc.andala cost
of 15 cents.

After this sort of thing had gone on for
some time, and it wasev ident that a number
of vMtors at the park did not intend to
take the long trip to Chevy Chase at double
cost, an extra car was run out to bring
them in. It left the park station in a
drizzling rain after dark.

Several cars came in later with women
and children standing in every available
space, aud men hanging on wherever al-

lowed.

LOCOMOTIVES FOIl HUSSIA.

American .Manufacturers at T.ost
Ureal; Over European Harriers.

Philadelphia. Sept. 29 The increasing
ability of American manufacturers to com-
pete successfully in the markets of the
old world has Just been demonstrated by the
Baldwin Locomotive Works, of this city,
whoso managers are rejoicing in a large
contract for engines for Russian rail roads.

Tor many years the Baldwin people have
been able toscll their engines la Centra land
Southern America, In Australia, in Japan,
and in other distant countries, but they
have never been able to secure a sure foot-
hold In European countries where tho
English type of locomotive has always been
preferred u the American.

This prejudice has at last, apparently,
been broken down. Contracts, Just re-

ceived by the Baldwin Works, call for
forty locomotives, twenty each for pas-
senger and freight service. They are to be
delivered with the least possible delay.and
with the orders already on hand, will keep
the hlg Baldwin establishment busy for tlio
rest of the year.

Stoll's "310."
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you bought

your Fall

shoes,
Isn't it?

STOLL'S "BIO" 7th SL
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EgpwgaresgiMEBaa

The "Temple Cop" Is sail on Free
Exhibition In our window.

You've Got

low.

Comfort health
appearance every-
thing says throw aside
the summer garments lg

and don the fall ones.
For $7.50 we can

give you men a suit
that man' a store
wants $12 for. Better
ones, of course, for
more money. $10
$12 $15 S18 $20

or as high as you
care to pa- - and all
at a saving, 'cause
we're manufacturers.

You'll need a Hat
to go ith the Suit.

A nice Derby or
Alpine for as little
as SI. 50.

"

an Broi

Cor. 7fb and E Sts. H.W.

No Branch Store in Washington.
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LOOMED ei THE SOI!

Salvation Soldiers Gave Greeting

to Brigadier William Evans.

WAS A RED LETTER DAY

After Open Air ST lee-- . There WaHa.
Grc-n- t Gat lierinjiat Masonic Temple.
I'rajer and Sonu and Uxliortatlon
the Features of tho i:eiiInrj-Cu- pt.

Dun! op's Sweet Voice..

It was red letter day jctterday for the
Washington corps of the Salvation Army,
for a welcome meeting to Brigadier Wil-
liam Hvans was held from early afternoon
until lite In the evening.

There were a number of visiting members
of Brigadier Evans' ttaff with him. They
all joined with the local workers and held an
open air meeting at the usual hour List
evening at Seventh street and the Avenue.
There were enough horn3 and cornets, to-

gether with the bass drum, to make a good
band, and to the familiar strains of "ily
Old Kentucky Home" the Salvationists
marched to Jlasoulc Temple, where a sraLd
rally meeting was held

CROlTUs ViXlti: THERE.
The tiiaueus hull was.ilmout full when

the army arrived, and enough came with
the baud to fill the remaining teats and
leave eeu standing room at a premium

The army people tow the platfurru Ou
one !lrte at the Amcneau rlag, on the
other the flag ot the army The tervices
were of the regulation Salvation Army
character much sous at.d prajer and very
much enthusiasm.

Capt. Duniop tat at the piano and the
audience arose and sang "When ily Heart
Was So Ilaid." Immediately following
llrlcadler Evans led in the singing prayer,
where all knelt and ang.
"You've carried jour burden and carried

it long.
Go bring It to Jcsns.he'blovlrg andstrong

Adjutant Wood, of Philadelphia, saDg
a solo and Capt Duniop delivered a short
talk on the laving powerof Jesus. Prayer
and short talks of encouragement and ex-

hortation were Joined In by Ensign Trum-
bull. Adjutant Hunter, of L'altlmore: Capt.
Martin, rapt. Maeslan, of Philadelphia, and
Special Hardgrass, of New York.

CAPT. DUNLOP'S SINGING.
A particularly pretty eorg w as it when

Capt Duniop left the p'ano to sing a itvlo.

Cant. Duniop has a voice Hint is marked
by rare sweetness, and as Bt--e leaned for-
ward and sung soearnestly hirnotcs seemed
to pei eirnle the very hearts of the listeners.

ling. Evans delivered a short address.
He is an earnest worker, tatelv promoted
to the leadership ot the Eastern division
of the aniiy,coiupri-,in- Pennsylvania. Dela-
ware, Maryland. District ot Columbia and
the Rarolluas. He is a tlrmand inipreksive
speaker.

The remainder of the meeting was of a
purely evangelical nature, thesalvationlsts
from tho plntiorm moving through the
audience and assisting the dltldent to hold
up their hands for prajer.

EUCUAKISTIC" CONG HESS.

Cardinal Gibbons Will 1'revldo Over
the Session.

The Eucharistlc Congress will lie con-
vened here on Wednesday morning at St.
Patrick's Church with n solemn high mass,
Mgr. Satolll pontlticaliug the tcrmon to
be preached by Itight Kcv Bishop Keanc,
rector ot the Catholiu University.

The sessions of the eongrcts will be held
at the university. Cardinal Gibbons pre-
siding.

Tile following papers will bo read, the
names of the writers being also given:

"The Place of the Holy Eucharist In the
Divino Plan ot Salvation," Iter. E. R.
Dyer, Baltimore.

'The Holy Eucharist and the Personal
Lifo of the Priest," Hev. D. McMalion, New
York.

"Tho Holy Eucharist and the Ministry
of the Priest." Hev. D. F. Freehan, Fitch-buri- r.

JIass.
"How to Promote Devotion to theBlessed

Sairamcut Among the People," Itcv. J. F.
Toley. St. Louis.

"The Manner of Preparing Children and
Adults for Their First Holy Communion,"
ltev. II. J. Hcuser. editor of the American
Ecclesiastical Review.

"Tho Priests' Eucharist League," Hev.
H. Brlnkmayer, president St-- Gregory's
Semlnnrv, Cincinnati.

"The Holy Eucharist In the Eastern
Church," ltev. Joseph Yozbeck, the noted
American missionary.

The conclusions of the congress will be
fnrmulatcdln resolutions prepared by a com-
mittee composed Of the chairmen of tJie
various other committees, presided over by
ArcbbUhop Corrigau. ot New York.

nETIUIlUTlON tVAS STVIFT.
Xc-cr- Steals n Tnam nnd Is Injured

J n a CoHInIod.
Robert 8imkins, a huckster, lost a horse

nnd wagon Saturday afternoon which were
afterwards recovered In.t strange way. He
entered a house on Gordon street to collect
a bill, nnd when he returned to the street he
found his liorte and wagon missing.

A few minutes afterward, and before be
bad had time toTeport his loss, a collision
between two wagons occurred on the
corner of rirsl and streets, and the driver
of one of then), which was the huckster's
team, was thrown out on his head and
stunned. He had driven Ihe tram away
trom In front of the house, and but for tho
accident, would probably have disposed
of it.

Intending to have the man removed to the
hospital, n policeman, who knew nothing
of the circumstances under which he had
obtained the team, sentlorthe patrol wagon.
Just as ltcame in sight, however, the negro
recovcrrtl, and rnlchlng sight of it, broke
Into ft run ai d was toon out of sight. The
team w as mixed over to Its owner.

v F? - - -

ST. iiBEfS OPENED

Handsome andlJommodioiis Etli-- 1

fice for ths Congregation.

BISHOP FLEET'S SERMON

He UlscotirHOd on "Tho ItchitioiiH Be-

tween rantor und 1'eople" Hector
rerry Kxprcuved UN Tlmnks to
Ills Flock I'lan und Capacity ot tho
Church HUtory of the 1'arlnh.

OiKining tervlccs were conducted at St.
At draw's Protestant Episcopal Church yes-

terday The ceremonies, of which there
were four, were devout and Impressive.
The attendance at each service taxed the
capacity of the church.

The features or the day were the ad-

dresses by Bishop Taret, of nils diocese,
aLd by ltev Dr. Joslah U Perry, rector of
St Andrew's. The first was delivered
In the forenoon and Ihe last in the evening.
The subject of Ihe bishop's address was
"The relations between pastor and people."
The only decorations in honor of the
oiicning of the new church w ere the bright
flowers which graced the altar and the
chancel

Usual communleilierviccs were conducted
at 7.30 aud at U a. m. by RcctorPerry, as-

sisted by Rev. Mr. Johnson, of College Park,
Md

DU FEUUY;S GRATITUDE.
The principal service of the day was

that which began nt 11 o'clock and lasted
two hours. The congregation thronged the
church and overflowed Into the hall,
which adjoins on the east-- . While the

were coming In the choir, under
the direction of Precentor Cheney, rendered
the processional, "We March, Wc .March
to Victory " Morning prayer by the trctor
and rcsiionses by thccongrrgMlonfollimcd
As the murmurs of the prajtrs died awav
the strains of a Giegorlan "Venlle" swept
out from the lips of the choriliTs. closely
followed by Iloldcn's "Te Dcuni " After
this came Garrett's "Jubilate."

Ilev. Dr. PeTrY.beforelntroducing Uishop
raxet. thanked the members or the congre-
gation for the forbearance and patience
which they had displayed In bearing the
discomforts incident to the erection of
the new church without a sign of disap-

proval. He thanked also the olficers of
the church for the loyalty, zeal and in-

tegrity which they had brought to bear
upon their duties. He hoped that there
might be no cessation in the exercise of
the-s- e commendable dualities in the jcars
to come.

BISHOP PA RETS SERMON.
Bishop Parct then entered the pulpit-H-e

asked that the blessing or heaven might
rest uion the worthy congregation and
their faithful pastor. He was happy that
their years ot arduous toll had be-e- so
well requited and that their rosy hopes
had been so vvelL fulfilled. He congratu-
lated the people on the elegance and com-
pleteness of their new house of worship.

He hoped that the day would never come
when the stanch tie which bound people
and pastor would be weakened. It was a
union or Joyful strength which should never
be disturbed. He said that as long as he
touched upon the subject of the relations
or pastor and people he would make that
theme the burden of his remarks. He
liked to talk along those lines. The re-

lations tietwen pastor and people were
seldom 'adequately understood. To the
averaire nilndi the only significance which

I the word "pastor" possesi.ed was that It
meant some sort of a clergyman.

The duty of a pactor was to feed, to
protect and to gul)le his flock. The word
itrelf suggested pastoral things. Words
w ere frequently "uncertain and unsatisfac-
tory vehicles of thought. They were un-

reliable for the reason that their mcauing
was mutable. They often lost their primi-

tive meaning in which they were usually
most pregnantly suggestive, and assumed
new meanings.

PASTOR IS THE SHEPHERD.
A word which at one time possessed a

wealth, a rlchnera of meaning, by use and
repetition, lost Its lmpresslveness and be
came commonplace. The exact forra of tnc
word partor occurs, said Bishop Paret, but
once in the New Testament, and there It
meaus the feeder, the shepherd. The pas-

tor thould make tt his life work to feed, to
lead and to protect his flock.

The bishop touched lightly upon the word
sacrifice. Some men had distorted Its
meaning. Hedld not believe that they ever
repeated the sacrifice on Calvary. It could
not be repeated. The language of the New
Testament was explicit on that score.

In conclusion he rejoiced with them In

the completion of their great work. He
asked a proper and prayerful recognition
of the relations of pastor and people.

The choir sang Gilchrist's anthem, "Ex-
cept the Lord Build the House." Then
followed the recessional and the congre-

gation passed out.
The new structure Is of Gothic architec-

ture, and Is constructed of Seneca quarry
redface sandstone and red brick. The
aisles and transcepts are marked by gables,
and at their Intersection a lantern tower,
thirty-fou- r feet square, rises out. The
flnlal ot this tower is 100 feet above grade.
The architects of the church were Charles
W. Mnrdock and Clarence Harding. The
builder was J. A. Rodblrd.

PLAN OF THE EDIFICE.
The ground plan of the church Is a

parallelogram, 72 by -- 100 feet. Tho
Interior Is finished In oak. The roofing.
tru-- and pews are of this wood. The
walls are bare white, pierced by trefoil
windows, stained with the colors of St.
Andrew's. The altar is of white and gilt,
simple, but pleasing in design. It Is at
the south end of the church. Directly
above it Is a circular window or cathedral
glass, representing Jcus In the midst of
agroupofclilldren. Green and paleomnge
are the rredomtnatirg colors, here, livened
with touches of deep crimson and purple.

Thesanctuaryls finished fnbrassnnd oak.
The peculiar Episcopal pulpit stands on the
east side and the bible rest, the outstretched
wlngsotabrasseagle.ontlievvest. Tothe
right of the pulplt-ar-e the organ and choir
pews and on the left Is the robing rocm.
A 1 1 he north end Of th e church and n bove the
vestibule is a small gallery. Aliove the
front part of the church is a large skylight.
The central glass of this represents a
Scriptural scene and tho surroundlnggkisses
are stained wjfh floral nnd geometric
figures. The church is fitted with gas,
steam and electric appurtenances. The
massivearchtsarasiuddedwithincandcscent
hulbs. i

St. Andrew's parish was formed In lBC,
the square 'on which Luther Memorial
Church now"stnJds having been donated
by Mr. Caleb Cashing.

Tiie present site was purchased In 1881,
and Rev. Dr. Harris chosen rector. In 1SS7
a small chapel was erected and Rev. Dr.
Perry called'-fron-i St. Paul's parish. Prince
George county, Md.

The new St. Andrew's will scat about one
thousand people

WAGON PASSED OVEU nut.
Horse-- Knocked T.uclivn Art wold

Down, Hut Up "Escaped Death.
Luclan Artwbld, living on Prospect street,

Georgetown, had a narrow oral t from
death under the wheeU of a large express
wagon Saturday afternoon, on M street
below J erterson street.

Artwold was crossing the street, when
th wagon, drawn by two horses and driven
by an unknown colored man, came down
the street ou the eable railway tracks.

The driver on the vehicle yelled- - "Look
The man was dltcclly In front ot

Ihe horses, and the next minute they struck
him. knocking him down.

The large crorfd of persons who saw
the accident expected that the wheels
of the wagon wuuld pas over Artwold's
body, but aa lie hadralleubereath the horses
the prostrate man crawled rapidly to
one side. As he lay In a direct line with
the center of the wagon, however, the
wheels did not touch him.

Artcr the wagon had passed Hie spec-
tators rushed wllh Arlv.-ol- lo Bra e's
drug store, where It was found lii.it the
ami had sustained the loss of cue ine nul
a few slight bruises.

The Mornlnir. Kvenlni mid Sunday
Tlineit dells ored m jour 1iiihm ri-- t
yon but 1 15- cents a day, op 50 eonts
h month.

. - , tsr,

Fal

Place
From 3 until 7 o'clock.

Our store and window will be beautifully decorated with plants
and flowers, and Grand Souvenirs will be given away.

Goodman's Orchestra will render the latest selections of music
duringjthe Opening.

No Goods Sold on Opening Day.

WmW
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John

of His

Abutted Their KinducnH by Co
Getting Drunk mid DU- -

ut Homo.

John Carroll was arrested last evening
upon of bis rather. Patrick Car-
roll, or Ho. 1C09 Sixteenth street, who
charged bis son with threats. The trouBIe
bus grown out or the actions of a way-

ward son, whose habits have been endured
by a loving lather and humored by an
aged mother.

Patrick Carroll, who Is a clerk In the
document room or the Will
And his wife are of a quiet, retiring

and reside in a quiet
but for a number ot nights there have

been regular ut the Carroll
home, such as the rattling or doors, the
sound or oaths and the loud tones ot an

man.
"It is all on account ot said

Mrs. Carroll last night. "John, who Is
tvventj-sl- x years old, has been
by me. I have be-e- clothing and
him, and night alter night he gets drunk
and comes home and arouses every one
unless we let hlra in."

"When he took to drinking this way
his father rorbade bim to come Into the
house, but l"e came home, and knowing
how much I dislike a began
to rattle the door, and then curse and
swear-n- d call to be let in.

"This began some time ago, and In order
to quiet bim I opened the door in eplte of
his father's protest nnd allowed him to
enter, lie would get out doors and create
the same kind of when he de-

sired monev. It was but a
of the former occurre-nces- , only,

perhaps, the scene was more
lie wanted to get in and when wc refused
be started after his father with a brick In
hla hand. Saturday night he came back
again at but I refused to let
him in."

Hero the mother broke down in her etory
and between her sobs told bow
when all was quiet and ot danger
was absent from their minds, the door
oiened and there stood the son. He de-

manded from his father money to go to
New York. His father refused, saying it
would be spent for drink. The young man
went through the house and Into the rear
yard, his father. While In the
yard he is 6a Id to have continued to threaten
his parent unless he got the money, nnd Mr.
Carroll alleges his son seized a tall pole
In the yard and to hit him with It.

"I have put up with it as long as I pos-

sibly can," said Mr. Carroll. "He has
never done tiny work, and I have not asked
that he should. If he had only behaved
himself, and let. drink alone we would have
given him a home, but must now
be done with him because the will

of the noiso and and
we feel erv sensitive about It."

Young Carroll refused to discuss the matter
last night, but after he had been in the
cell some hours, sent a to his
parents, begging them not to
him, but the father decided to let the law
take its cdurse.

VISION.

Dr. Sermon Upon tho
of I'uul.

Tho Rev. Teunls Hamlin to an
large

at the morning services at the Church ot the
Covonant,

Tho subject ot the discourse was "Chris-
tian vision," based on the words of tho
Apostle Paul, found in the Books of Acts,
:JU 1U, oh. King Agnppa, I
was not to the heavenly vision.

In the opening ltev. Dr. Hamlin related
the manner ot lliu conversion of Paul
whllo on lils way to Damascus. It was not
a threat or logical vv hich brought
this change In the soul of Paul
11 was not logic, f or would have
met and refuted It with logic more keen.
It was not fear, rorhe reeling,
for he was mad aud his heart hardened aud
ho wa3 too to listen to reason
or advlco no matter from what quarter it

What was it, then, that brocght this
change? It was a vision, not .1

dream or fancy, but a vision; a
ot the power of direst, the mid ot

God: .1 of the truth that Christ
is divine.

"Hut there Is another vision," said he,
"of self. It Is when we bcokl this that
we recognize oar sinfulness and turn to
Christ and throw ourselves on his mercy.
Hut do rot. like Paul, wait for the lightning
from the noonday sky to bring about this
change in our hearts turn to your Hibles
and seek it and there you wiH find it."

Fell Down Stair--, and Died.
Mrs. Mary It. aged flfty-sl- x

years, wire of George W. fell
down stairs at her residence
night while to retire,
her rkull so Dadly- - that she dial in a few
hours.

The and Sunday
Time to your honi-- vimt
you hut 1 --- cents u day, or 50 cents
11 month.

for
10 and 25. Get the

at and
go by it.

A9BB&! salca mora Ib&n GAXUDO bono.
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Opening

Takes To--day- ,

Wholesale and Retail Manufacturing Clothiers,
405 Seventh Street N. W.

Factory and Saleroom 402 and 404 Penn Street, Reading, Penna.

THREATENED HIS FATHER

Carroll Arrested Upon Com-

plaint Parents.

ntlniinlly
CretitliiK

turbiincc-- s

complaint

Department,
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John Rudden's

We furnish

!

many houses
And we hear no complaints. Goods purchased
from us give perfect satisfaction. That is how
we have built up our business. Our customers
have faith in us, and we do not betray their
confidence. Our prices are low, and our credit
system is extremely fair.

Parlor Suites, Carpels,
Bedroom Suites, I?"gSi
Bedsteads, Malting,
Escritoires, Rockers, etc.

JOHN RUDDEN,
Your House Outfitter.

513 Seventh Street N. W.
ly ""

SHOULD HOLD THE MASTERY

Consul General Jernigan's Views of

United States Commercial Power.

Holds Ilnlf ns Much ot the "World's
Hunklng us All Europe

Combined.

Consul General Jernlgan, stationed at
Shanghai, reports to the Department ot
State that a cotton mill, under lirltlth man
agement, w 111 soon be erected in'Shanghal
The erection ot the mill was made jiosslble
by the treaty ot peace between China and
Japan.

The prospectus tor the first cotton mill
was greeted with applause when announced
In the Bhangbal Chamber of Commerce.
Theprospeetsofthenewcompanyarebncbt,
and since its fomiaUon three large cotton
mills are contemplated, the largest of which
will be under the management of a well
known American firm.

Mr. Jernlgan says that It is believed that
China has in contempUUon a banking sys-

tem, organized atter Western systems, tak-
ing trom each such parts as Ian be more
readily uUUzcd.

In connecUon with the currency rubject
Mr Jernlgan urges the establishment ot an
American bank at Shanghai. At present
the trade between the United 8tates and
China Is through the medium or eschange
negotiated through British banks In China
The institution's profits on exchange could
be made as wellby an American bank. In
conclutlon the report fays:

"In the value ot manufactured products
and banking power the United States have
no superior and no equal In the world. In
1893 the manufactured products of Great
Britain were valued at $4,20O,000,0GO.
and those of the United States at SS.100,-000,00-

which, compared with the In-

dustrial statistics or European nations,
discloses the fact that the Joint German
and French manufactured products will
hot much more than make up the differ-
ence between the values ot American and
British products.

With such a balance sheet placed by the
side of the three principal manufacturing
countries or Europe, why should Amer-

icans fear competition, nnd why should
they not dominate the commerce of Asian
lands and seas?

The supremacy o the United States In
banking power Is no less marked.

The total banking power of the world is
csUmated at $20,000,000,000. Of this
"s'orth America, mainly the United States,
controls $0,000,000,000, while all Europe.
Including Great Britain, controls the bal
ance, showing that the United States holds
about half as much of the world's banking
power aa all Europe combined, and greatly
more Uian any single country In Europe or
the world. The country then- - which con-

trols the world's finance should hold the
mastery of the world's commerce, and the
chief share of the world's wealth. This is
the problem which the business men of the
United States should solve, and, by well
directed efforts, in their favor."

FITXCRAI. l'AHTV IjrJTJUEU.

Huccy Contrtlnhiir Several People nnd
iiClilId'slljdyUp-etnndDeiiioUfhe- d.

Seymour Lacy, colored. Is confined at the
Filth precinct police slaUon on a charge ot
fast driving. Lacy was brought over from
the Anucoattastation last night, having been
arrested by Officer Farquahar.

The man's arrest has brought to lihtan
Interesting occurrence of Thursday last.
Lacy, who Is a 1 uckslcr, was driving his
horje on Sheridan avenue in nils-dal-

Thu rsday aud colhded with a buggy, tiieoe-cuiunt- s

ot which were John W. i est. of 408
Itidge btreet: Mrs. Annie West, his mother,
anil an infant corpse In a coffin.

West, who is an undertaker, was on his
wav to Brown's cemetery with Uie child.
AlUhc occn pants ot the boggy weie thrown
into the road. West aud the coffin relied
Into a ditch together and Mrs. "A est fell
Into the road, breaking her thumb and
receiving painful bruises. The buggj wasa
complete wreck and with the child a corpse
onlu-- shoulderWestresumed Ills w.ij Without
further Incident to the cemetery. Hence
Uie arrest of Lacy.
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GARNER'S Suits, $6.50 1

1PAY Tronsers,75S i
PAY Children's I
3 BARGAINS. Suits, $1? I

OUTFITTERS. g
N. E. Cor. 7th and H Sts. X. K

PLAYHOUSE IS A BEAUTY

Manager Albangh Will Welcome

Many Old Friends To-nig- ht.

Handsome Drop Curtain I'Inced In
l"ps,ltlonLiistNlKht Electric I.lgtt

and Orchextra ltehenral.

The new and beautiful Lafayette Square
Opera House received its baptism ot musio
anil lights last evemng, when a flood of
electric glory was thrown upon the curtain
which was ptaceil lnposltionat 1 1 o'clock, to
the tinkling strains ot the sleigh bell chorus
of "La Tzigane." Manager Albangh, who
has seen a great many curtains, regard tho
new one unrolled last night "as the hand-
somest In America."

The painting on the curtain Is after tho
famous picture or Gammon, and represents
the reception ot the "Conmieror des s.

" It Is a brilliant work, containing
thirty sis different figures each In historic,
costume. "The coloring Is rich, warm and
brilliant. The frame work or the curtain
Itself Is very attractive. It consists of two
square columns with Corinthian capitaU,
the sides of the panels being decorated with
panels of rancy work In high relief. Below
Is the blazing line of electric lights, and
above another line of lights at the top
of the curtain.

The placing or the curtain completed
the view towards the proscenium nnd It
is particularly bright and striking. The
celling above the whole pit Is composed of
three arches with blue ground crossed by
bands ot brown. To the right and left of
the stage the walls are of gold color, re-
lieved by two panels of blue. All or tho
ceilings are In light blue, aud the decora-
tions arc In shades of gold.

From the progress made last night every-
thing will be In readiuess lor the perform-
ance

There was a rehearsal or the music last
nlgbt rrom S to 10:30. which as heard
only by the workmen and a few mends or
Manager Albaugti.

The whole building was Illuminated sothat
the view last night was pretty much that
which is to-b-e presented with the
exception that there will be more of tha
detail In place. .......,

The vctibule was and
was seen for the first time last night In its
true attractive gulo. The Interior vcstl- - ,
bules were also cleared, giving a fairly good
Tie w ot the handsome stairways to the upper
galleries.

Those who attend will find that
the len picture drawn of tlio new t mpla
ot the mutes some time ago by The Times
wn9 not In any way exaggerated as to the
splendor of Its appointments ornccommodek-tion- s.

Jlliiz In n Dry Gnod-iSture- ..

Fire broke out In the dry goods storo
of A. B. Follln. No. iOER Seventh street
northwest, aliout 0 40 o'clock last night
and before It was rxtlrgutsfced destroyed
lace curtains, waistcoats to tho
valueof about $7rs The cause is supposed
to be the ignition of a ttrlf nt lace from 4
burning gas Jet.

Sold I.ltinor Wltl-i- v : License.
William Bnvvas wju nm-Je- d early Sun-

day morning by trgt la'e. rml Pollce-ina- n

Ncale aiai u i the Fourth
precltict station iMtise rfcat.'sl with keep-
ing an unUcenM-i- l liar
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